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, f and VY Served en Toast.
Never ask any one 'to supply yoa

with a missing word. says a wrtter-H- j

tie Atchison Globe, and If the experi-

ence which be relate is typical it U

food advice ANroman " was engaged
recently la writing a letter to a friend.
to which abe. wa telling of what they
bad to eat at a party. 8b was setting
along very well when all of a audden
aha stopped to think. . 'What," sne
called to ber family. 1s that green
tuff that grows up straight! :j '
"Erergreen treea," come one replied.
"Oh, no, said the woman; T mean

something ta eat--", . ' :
n)nlona, wa ihe reply. . '
NCSsbs sJd, "not onions'

"Lettuce," "beans, - "peas,, snd so
on, wore all callod otit by the fomlly,
ail anxious to supply the mtealng word.

"None of them 'ta .right.; said the
woman, ' r&eo sue tnea a new laca. ,;

What le'lt.' aha aald. "thee serve

The Kind "Sou, Have Always Bought, aad lU I Lta
In dm fsr or SO yeare - torne.tlie-slatur- e of

and aas been maae nr"er nu per
4-- - : sonal luperYlalon since) ita Latency...

; Allow no one to'decelye ypu In this.
" .vAU Conntertelts, Xmltatlona
f . Experiments that trifle with

Infants and Children Experience against Experlmenu

Whatlls: CASTORIAC '

: 'toaar.;- - . ,
Castorla is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, ,$- --

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. - It is Pleasant. If, J
""contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NareotlO "

eubstance. Its age is lis guarantee. It destroys Worm:V;
and allays 'Feyerlshness f it cures Dlarrhqea'and "Wind y

" Colic. t relieves Teething Troubles, eurea Constipation' .

Flatulency. It assimilates the ErOd, regulates the .
' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleepy v-
- The Chfldren'f Panacea The Mother's Friend. ..""': V -

cHiuiuE CA5T0RIA; alvays
Bears, the

Tfie Kind Yoa flaye. Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year's V

THt CMTAUII pOMPANV, Tf MURRAY TBKIT. HtW YORK CITY,

BINGHAM T8I BtKQHlX SCHOOL, ItkarilW, S. C,
Iowm a. iAtruu ivmm. ami- --

SCHOOL
1793 " 1910

Physicians Advise
the use of a goediixaiiye, to keep the bowais open and prevent the poisons of
food from irettiiirinto yqui system. . -'-

.

The latest oroduct of science is VELVO
'reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste.

' stomach and bowels, 'and Is of the greatest
i Diuousness, sick neaaacne. levensnness, concjianuence. etc. iry t - f

rmtHrHHMMe '

Attorney andxmnsel
V lERAT Law- -
Hughes Building Craven Street

New bern, N;j- - !

Practice in State and Federal ' courts.
Circuit, Craven, Carteret 'Jone and
Pamlico and wherever services are de-

sired. ...
6: a. Quion, W. R E. Guion,

- gm mi guioiu

ATTORNEYS AT LAW -
Practice where services are require!

especially in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jones sndPamlico, State and
Federal Courts.

7 Of ttCt 40 BROAD STREET

Phone 193, , Ntw Bern, N. C.

H. H. CART1R. M. D.

' Practice Limited to Diseases of Tbe

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat

Washington, N. C. New Bam, N. C.

New Bern Office With

Or. N. W. Gibba, Elks Temple

NEW BERN H0VRS
Wednesdays: 6 to 7 J.
THURSDAYS: 9 A HI. to I P.

R. A. COLVIN

Consulting Engineer
Railways, Reports, Estimates,
Maps, Plans, Specifications.

417 ELKS TEMPLE.

W. B. PRICE

Consulting Engineer
Rooms 407408 Elks Temple.

New Bern, N. C.

Land Surveying, Drainage Surveying,
Maps, Examinations, Timber Lands.

f. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward,
M. H. Allen,

SIMMONS. WARD S ALLEN

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

Ai LAW
HEW BERH, M. C,

.. Office Rooma 401-2-- 3 Hka Building
' Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jonea, Lenoir, OnBlow, Cart-
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever service! are desired.

R. A. NUNN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in the counties of Craven,

Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and In the State Supreme and Federal
Courts.

0fflC(Ne. SO Craven Street.
Ttleehess Ne. 97. Hew Bern, N. C.

topped In 20 minute
sure with Dr. Bhoop aCROUP .Caoup Remedy. Una
test will surely prove.
No vomitinv. nn His.

A safe asd pleasing syrup 10c. Druggists.
in. i' "e

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

iWIITattKS XAO-ffA- SCHEODLEI.
f N, figures are published
tor Information and r not gaaraav
fo4L ''"

1 Leave Ooldsboro, N. C, t it"
.

.; PL, tartmgh trala wlOi icaair
t

, oaf to Afha-rUl- a, eoiuMtiiig at"- Esit Durhun, fur Oxford, Haa
. . elama,' CeyavflU and Rlchmont

:j'V"' IJaJrersItt for Chtpal Hill:
i Jat Greensboro or Charlotte and

; -- all iMati aoath,; also fofv. Da.v
j ?nym tynohburf, CbarrotUaTllIt
v- -'

- "Washington, and 1 al' - polsttt'

.' 6 ; -' .. ...; .1 .' ; 5

MfA lSf-Ld-aTetJ iMdslMro, 1.01 V
'l': tot Greensboro, bandies through

t(.,'f Salelgh, to.Atlnta, eoai
.W-- atfta M' Gmnsbeo-Jo- r aU

i Hi

IIEnDAC HE?

FOR

SPEEDY hELlEF.

pearly Eveiljodil
f

SIMWOHS tlVER, RECUlATOR

iSoiv'oyur r.

Unite States Post Office

By direction of the post office depart
ment, the attention of patrons of this
office is invited to the advantages of
providing facilities for the receipt f
their mail by erecting conveniently
accessible boxes of cutting suitable
slots in their doo's. Such action would
enable the postmaster to given promp
ter and better deliveiy Service with the
means Jit hia dieposal, since....the car
rlers can cover mucrrmora territory in

less time il not compflled to wait tor a
answer to "their ring. Privts recep'
tacies tor mairaro also a etna con- -

venieiieejto the householder, obviating
the necegei'y of responding to the car-

rier's caHatinconvpnier t mcments and
permitting the safe delivery of mail in

lh absence of members of tha house
hold. They also prevent; the occasional
necessity of .a carrier's proceeding on
his route without delivering mail he- -

cause --ot failure to answer hn ring
within .a reasonable time, and enable
him to make'deliveries'to patrons liv

ing on or near the end of the route at
an earner nour.

It has Been shown by actual experi

encedhat tn benefits derived by , pat-

rons of city delivery from the use of
such receptacles far outweigh " the
smalljexpenle involved. As this office
is interested in furnishing the best pos
sible service at the leatt expense, your
compliance with the foregoing suggee- -

will be mu:h appreciated. (
Respectfully. ,

JESSE S..BASNIGHT
Postmaster.

Note. Neither the postmaster not
any of hia subordinates is authorized to
act as agent for boxes.

GST-ORI-A

,. Por Infanta ana Children.

vBearryie tf Sftaa. '
Signature of ivtfzTa&Uz:

Blta Her face speaks tor Itself
SteUs Yes; and It U pretty plain tall
--Chicago Nswa. . ,

;."t,an ne depended Boon" is an exl
pression we all I ke to. pear. v and When
it is used in connection with. Chamber
lain's Collo Cholera end Diarrhoea rem
edy it meacs that it never fails to iCart
Jiarrhoeii. dyBentery or bowel com
plain, it is pleasant to take and equal
ly va'Uable for children and aduhs. Sold
by all dealers...' 'sferV;;-- f.: y

lesand the Moon.
iprtain'-rlbi:.o- f ; Ami-rlttt- ii Indians
haveca-tCulowSPlu- t IP
dhTmtqusrter of,1bp'm;i',tery

Ntlm'(i i 'new)oriartp,i!i Inbe ni'ce
asaeniDie lit one H)oi nuu, mtirru weaa- -

uy.eBrwaru,'-a- i iju riiipiwua n lain
thesky ;iiui; rtjriff h8)t thaf
wnen'lhe; ntli'r'rtiitch she hai1

hdd' ttroe- - to'A gioss irt-UH- and ,"full

whereat thny at oocV-xr-- t to work and
nlbba? at the moon uhll tle gradually
grows! smaller npd 'smutrer.; "nnd,',when'
she has .'.at'' .las.'dliipeiijfi'di "they
scatjQper;,li-luf- i Barilt' glUA?ti;:

i;..V' .: r'yy

';'' ; A MAN OP IROlj iJERV&S
indomitable'wili and tremendous energy
are never found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneva and Bowels are out of order.
If you want these qualities and the suc-
cess they brinor. use Dr. ; King's New
Life Pills, the matchless regulators, for
keen brain and strong body. Zoc. stall
druggists.., v,:'v? i

Patlno an Elephant's Nails,
When an elephant is In captivity" the

nature ot its hnblts penults the beast's
nails to grow ton abnormal' leiiKth

thus the for the careful pitr
luu of the uiills.,. After tbe elrpliant
has been 'mh-i- i rely roiM'd the nulls Sre
cut v.llh a saw. London RUetch. '".

t)i::ll!I.i i i i

kkoxyiLlel tes. veby
LOW PvOUKD TSIP BATES r" 'VIA SOUTHERN -
,v

EA1LW A.t V C s. "i

. , " . , .
- - ' ;

Account thej above occasion tbe South-
ern Railway announces the sals of very
t.heop round trip tickets, to KnoxviUs,
Team., 'and return as follows ve'??

Tjckefs on sale Sept )0tb to October
12th incluaive, with- - flnsl return limit
ten days from.but not including date of
sale. Rate from Raleigh; S12.25, Golds-bor- o,

ria76Selma $1.80," Durham,
$11.45, ahpefi Hill. l w; Oxford,

".

$12 45. Burlington. $10.& The above
tickets ara 'gcod in; Pu man sleeping
cars, also day coaches h

Will lap have oa ade Hepti 16, v 22,
29 snd October 6th, with final return
limit eight daysjxrom data of sale a
roujjd trip ticket from Raleigh of $8.25
Goldsboro, $9.2S, Selma $8.86, Durham
$7.76, unrHngton, 7."o,. uxton .$8.o.
These tickets will only he-go- in day
'cottches.-i'v- ,.v:'"-- . r?-.- . r- -

Rates'frorn all other points in same
proportion as the above" -

kcFor all information as to rates ached- - K
v

- t a
ulea,' Pullmail accojhmodations etc. ad-- T

areas tnesnaersigoecv ,
WV H?PArli,TraV. pM Agt

.

;' N C
'

A pleasing, good, high grade, truly
flavored, amber colored cup of coffee
can be had and without the real Coffee
danger, or damage to health by simp-
ly using Dr. Shoop, a new Substi ute
called ''Health Coffee". Pure, whole-
some,- toastedScereals. malt nuts, etc.
make Dr. Shoop, s Health Coffee both
healthful- - aud satisfying. No 20 to 30
minutes tedious boiling. "Made in a
minute", says Dr. Shoop. If served as
coffee, it, 8 taste will even trick an ex
pert. Sold by. H C-- Armstrontg.

V Early Landhotainafl-- '.
Nothing Js clearer than the fact that

the system of landholdlng in the most
ancient races was communal. Private
right In land was for a tong time un-

known, the source of life being held in
common between the' members of the
tribe. Not only land, but all property
that In any Way had to do with the
general welfare,, was looked upon as"
belonging to the whole tribe In com
mon, no individual having tbe right to
call It his own. Gradually and after
a very long time, under tbe old regime,
the right of private ownership began
to creep in until at lust it became tbe
recognized rule pretty nearly every
where. New York American.

Children. Ory
TOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
A Long Look Ahead.

Alice O.b I'e Dide up my mind 1

shall never marry. Jane Indeed! What
made you eome to that decision?
Alice-W- ell. 1 went to tbe gypsies st
Blackpool, and oneof them told me

I. should. If..ever I married, have ten
children. Jane And 1 suppose the
tinispect of such a family frightens
you? AllceOh. no; btit If there were
ten children, my husband and myself
1 should never be. able to invltel raoth-'o- r

to stay with us, as I couldn't live
with thirteen In the bouse. London
Answers.

Mrs. Jscob Wilmert, Lincoln, III.,
f und her way back to perfect health.
Sue writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble and backache and my appetite
was yery poor at times. ' A few week's
ago 1 got Foley Kidney Pills and gave
them a fair trial. They gave me great
relief, so continued till now I am again
in perfect health VDavis Pharmacy,

- niform Made a Hit ,
- The. first Confederate uniform ever
wornlo a southern .theater after, tha
war whs tho one used by a young 'se-lo-

himself the son of a Confederate
soMler.v for the fl rst, performsnca of
"TJeld. by-- the . ilnem'y,'. by William
fllllette and his company In Richmond.
Vn..: That was in ISSH. The apoear
a nee of the gray niilferm,' area when
wdrn by one who., hid ' no lines to
speak, was the signal for deafening
applaufte In IheSUdlence. Tnouch to theJ
surprise or toe acrers,' wno naa grown
so' accustomed rt,o It ss-t- o jforger Its
slgnlflcsnca-Cbk'ng- o Hews.';' :','

fj&t took' two of Chamberlain V btom- -
ach and Liver Tsblets last night, and I
feel fifty per cent better than I have for
Weeks, saya J i Firesteno of Allegsn,
Mich. "They ara certainly a fine srtiel
for biliousness For sals by gsil deal-
ers. Samples fraa; X .Srd-X't- -

Hsw",Husslaa" Peasants tlwe,;- -

Jilost of tbe Russian psassnts pass a
great deal ofYbelr lives In workshops,
where t be,vJwork." est snd sleeps the
same room sheltering a,number snd
probably a fg In tbe bargalli. Ther
are few beds. Instead, all around the
four walls of the room Is Used what
may 4e literally described as a bench.
It Is made of wood, nnd st tbls works
ibe peasant iiy dajfand on U be sleeps
by ut$hf, eachmnn st bis own spot.
The conditions of tbe Russian work-

shop or factory and tbe Russian prison
and military bnrrncks. so far aa in-

terior orrniineuients are concerned, are
akin.,. Chairs Niere will also be Snd a
table, rudely fashioned, as a nle; by

the men themselves. ', . .

Firat Potatoes In Sootlano.
it Is .claimed by a correspondent that

the flrxi iicimio to prow poiutoes In

tin? open fii'ld III Rrolliiud wns Tlioitxts
i'rriiilcc. a liny luli'Tcf In the V' i

my of i! ie .i ii i .;! in r
; I Civ n. T'

, H I f :r ':,.f
h'' :il
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ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

Est)b a)tfld M sdaiBfatntcr f Orktiaas
t. WUlw a.ctwLthU itta notifr
hsviiUmss)aiMtssldttato to picsnff tta
saa to taa ndwslgssa oa er b3f SniOsp
IIU.rtUaotiMiaipl.adl la bartffMr
fW'. AMsmMndl)toSto8siiat2sinU

wqa&sd w mtk fcsniists pwasnt. ,
Tkis the tad say ot Sspt. 110. ;- :ft (

.;i'-.iy;,- F'V tKitwtLuts,"-
&i;if-- i

" .AAJsUafitafaav

NOTICE OP SALE.

ttsrOttoKM.
Crtimtknatr.' -

BjrirtiMef th pwr f ask aontolnrdlaUist
esfteia nortaas dwd mailisnd wcatsd byD
P. Street and wifJa!iG.gtr to H T Wbit-te- a

the leth 4ar f Oeto&gr HOTukT r.
dte tWWncvuf tit BrtMw oCDMds pf Q.- -

va eoantr la Soak 168, tuf tf t mm . theurfn
iknmi aiortKWM nUiMUfoK. cash tobiW
bidder, at the 'c6u-- t bouM door, h New Bern.
Cnnrea mntr, t. C at (a hour of twelreo'el. k
M.OB Monday Sd dr of Oetobty. It 6. tbe
followins desejihed reel estate, te .

One ohe or parcel of land odjointnsthe lend ot
Qiaries H ftougbrlj udWA Wilcox sftuatod
ia Cravn eoontj. N. CKo. One towasMp. end
doMribed s follows, Boslaainc at fiwtof
Moata comk nad, ruiming with Jd rood in
jnrtheaiierlr diroctton to Chartos H Dauahertys... ,.. .A. .L - I.l n, wiv. n una m dwjk( vm, op nd
.wK8ifttw to, WWbridse, thea with
WUUe', bridae road to WasfciBctoa rosd, vA wtifi
Washiaetoa road to tto bewinates; contaiains
KOacraamora or leu, RaMrrtait snd exoevtinc
iron tho operation of this dead a portion of thl
ttaber oa tho low bode dMerited ta a deed fr m
D P Street and wife to Carolina Paper Pulp Co..
raeordad in tho office ot the Reslater ot Dtoda of
Craven Co, in bjok - pace -- .

N. T. WHiTFOBD,
'Mortgagee.

This 2nd dw of September 1910.
0

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

North Carolina
Craven County ,

-- Having qualified aa admjpiatratrix ot the
of the lata W D Walla?- - late of Craven

county North Carolina, thia la to notify all
persona having- - claim against the eatate of the
amid deeaued to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed or her Attorney, D. L. Ward, at New Bern'
North Carolina, on or before the 8rd. day of
October 1911. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All peraona indebted to
aid eatate will pleaae make immediate payment

ft J. WILLIS.
AdminiatratrizJ

ina oru oay qi sepceinaer, juu.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-

CA, EASTERN biSTRICT OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

WHEREAS, on the 29Lh day of August, 1W
The Lake Drummund Canal and Water Conwany
a Corporation created under the lawa of Virginia
filed their libel in the Diatrlct Court of the
United States fjr the Eastern DiatriU of North
Carolina against the Steamer Blanche her boat,
tackle, apparel and furniture, in a cause of Con
tract Civil and Maritime. V

AND WHEREAS, by virtue of proceaa in due
form of law. to me directed, returnab e on the
Utb day of Sept 1S10. I have eeized and taken
the laid Steamer Blanche aud have her in i

custody.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a District

Court will be held in the United States Court
Room, in the City of New Bern, on the 14th day
of Sept. MtO, for the trial of said premises and
tha owner or owners and all persona who may
have or claim any interest, are hereby cited to
be and appear at tha time and place aforesaid.
to show cause, if any they have, why a final
decree should not pass aa prayed.

CLAUDIUS DOCKERY.
U. S. Marshal

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administrator of R M Brock
iceaaed. this ia to notify all persons having

claims against aaid aatete to present the aaroe to
Uia undersigned oa or before Sept. 1st. 1911. or
this notice wlU be pleaded in bar of their recover)
AU persons Indebted to said eatate will be required
to make immediate payment.

Thia tha 1 day of August, 1910.

B. H. PARROTT.
Administrator of R.M Brock deceased.

ENTRY NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jones County.

EnV No, MT
To R. D DbnL Register af Deeds aad

tie Kntry-Tak- er for Jonea County:
The undereigned 0L D. for. of Jooee County.

North Carolina, enters and lays claims to the
following described plow er parcel ot tabd ta
White Oak Township. Joeee County. State of
North' Carolina, the same being vacant aad un-
appropriated hand aad subject to aatry vie; Ly
ing end being ea the North auto of white Oak

-rtrer and Xaat std of Black Swamp bettnamg
Jet a etake ta the, public road Dear tho ookaed
church running north 7 m 110 poleev tnea run
ning south IS R 100 poleav theu raoning M. TSjB..

10 polee, thea N. U W. 100 poks. then running
south TS West SU polea to the begiaBlg.; V

Katered thie Aug. A Ul.

'"K ft pUaav Sag. of Deeda, aad Ea--
try Taaw for Jom Couaty, . ,

it'saved ElSj ;

'Att thought I'd lose my leg,".writ
J. : Swenaon, : of; Watertown, Via.
"Ten yeara of eccema, that 15 doctor!
could not cure, had at last laid ma up.
Then Bucklen a Arnica Salva cured ft,
sound and welL" InfallaWe for Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Bella,
Fever Sores, Burhsv Scalds,. Cuts and
Pilea". 25c at all druggists. , , , '

;. ;i tlavery In England.- - .' Z f
Blavr ry existed la England ,4thutl

any mitigating futures worth 'Speak
Ing ot until the tlme W the wars
tbe roeai.yBravtotb tbi 'roims
yer oif tbe time of Heurj?' In'tonM

Ui that tbe condition of alave-- t waa
fearful; It' .was Indtd slaver.raurr
and simple. ."All t lie goods a

belonged to bis master.;, whf
could take them from him yrbenrter
be pleased, tbe slave having uu re'
dre"t at law; buuee tbe linpolbl!lt)
of a enn's purchasing bU owu tfee
dom. TLe only hope for tbe alare 'a-t-

try' to get Into one of the WMller

towns wln-- be tpmc free.lbe Wwnn
c l ! Mr? blm liberty on tlie con- -

of Us I ! ,g tlicm f.-b-t tbe
few l'.i i Aim : l''aa. '

and Jnst-a8-soo- dt are Imt :

ana endanger the hfcaltjtt of

Jt

cirsB

Signature' of a' -

kI BMpe-- at t. k. lb. Ut 111 TIOl tts

tnm an. Om.ii.tiMi kiuiAW tM Dimruai

Laxative Liver Svruo. purely yeeetaUe. Een'uk,
Velvo acta on thf bver, as weH as on the

possible efficacy (ft constipation, uvugesttos,

m aemn mmm

I All A II IftLrtiU 11 1 VL

LIVER SYRUP

. GREAT SAlV LAKE.

An Immense Frfshljjfater $ea Some
Thoutandsof Tsars Age.

Jn glacial time.tireut Salt lake was
a uiugulflceut frtfh water' lake the sise
of Lake Huron-t- hat is, about ISfiOO
square miles and bad its outlet into
the Port Neuf, the Snake and the Co-

lumbia rivers. Tlila was at least lO.OOfr

years ago, but sjnee-tba- t time the cll-nia- te

has becoinjt aridt and not enough
water has fallett oyer the Great' basin
to supply that? 'low .by evaporation.
Consequently, the lake has ceased to
flow from Its outlet and gradually dried
up from over .theasand feet deep tot
flfteen feet and from 18.000 sansre
miles in area fo esstbaa 1,100.

It Is now ie,venty miles long and
about thirty f.ida. but Is beautiful
stitl and is the. bone 6f myriads of
sea birds and' other waterfowl. It is
the great resort of the people of Utah,
for from 8.000 to 5,000 visit its shores
daily In the summer, and many bathe
In Its waters,' Tie lake contains about
7,000)00,000 $6nn Of salt, s i r

.; When the lake Is high the salt is so
diluted thaf-l- t has guile down to 41
per cent. When it V low, as it wss
not tnanr years ago. It reached satura
tion which for the mixed ingredients
of the water Is 86 per cent i ;

-- There is nothing mysterious about It
any more than then would be about a
teacup with a teaspoonfuT of salt la
the

v

bottom. If a - tablespoonful of
water were out in the cud on the salt
It would taste very salty, but If the
cup were Blled to the brim .with water
It: would not ' : .w- .

, The salt has some from the water Of

the ' rivers flowing Into It jiunce It
ceased to flow' from Its outlet. All
tver. water coutslns salt and th an

nual evaporation oi iruuj; iww w an
cubic miles of this 'water leaves large
Quantities of salt behind, and so It has
accumulated for thousands of years. ,

s VTwe'Tsl'es In Oael0?5
George's father had tak

en him to a circus, and that sight the
mother asked her little son what be
bad wmi:s$mM-&&i?-

"Mamma.;. said George, all esdte
ment, "I saw a great big Tpbant with
two Ulla, snd be wss eatin with one
of'em"-8- t. Louis Times. '. K':, ':?

A
-- ''.i,t.: Sarah's rtaqusst S.'.-"-
ttoctor (to bis cook, Who Is Just

1 am tery sorry,- - but I
can .only give you a very Indifferent
characters Sarah Well, sir, never
mind. Just write it like you do your
prescriptions. Stray Stories. '

v. v. ; ji'iu'.; ; ;

"
M ,

Justice discards party, friendship
and kindred snd Is therefore represent
ed s bllhd.Addlaon

Your kidney trouble my be cf !' i
landing, it may beeiih- - r sf ' i

"Poached jgga. said one memar er
tat family ?j

--Jam. aaid another. A.then the woman got up,Jore her
letter tattv pieces and pu --tbe,thlog
off OU later on. - "

Three data later she was U a gro
cery store sad saw something Ssarled

W cents buncb'viw sent ber run
ning nil the way borne. ' V

' .'V -
; &

was unararuar' ane cneo. .

skoDld thlnjwsoms of you might
known, U wssanparagusl pMplt TTV
K grew UP straigntsiHi was sarreo on
jossrr

Southey'a industry.
Boutbey ' probabty deserve to rank

ss the most industrious of authors.
In the greater part of bis life he spent
fourteen hours d4y ia composition;
He bad six-table- in bis Ubrary, - He
wrote poetry at one, history at 'anoth-
er, criticism t a third, and so on with
the other subjects upon which he was
engaged. He once described to Mme.
de Sttel the division of bis time two
hours before.breakfast for history, two
bours for reading after, two hours for
the composition of poetry, two bours
for criticism, and so on through allhla
working day. "And pray, Mr. South
ey,v asked madam, "when do you
thlnkr London Chronicle.

"Corns Across."
"Do these Englishmen understand

American slang?" . .

"Borne of them do. Why?"
"My daughter Is tobe married In

London, and the duke has just cabled
me to come across." .

"Weiir
"Does he want me jr my wad?'

Phlladelpbls Bulletin." , (

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly
loosen when usina tr, Snoop, s Cough
Remadv. And it is so thoroughly harm.
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers "to
use nothing else, even for very young
babies. - The wholesome creen leaves
and tender stems of a' lung healing
mountainous, shrub give the curative
nronertles to Dr. ShooD.s Couch Rem
edv. It calms the coueh. snd heals the
sensitive Droncntai memDranes. mo
oDium.'no chloroform, nothing" harsh
used to inlura or suDDress. Ueroand ir.
Shoop's. Accept no other. Sold by
tsrsdham urug to. ( ,

Missed the Squeak,
Some persons like one sort- - of shoe

snd some another, but the kind which
was desired by lUerre, the French t'a- -

nadlaq mill band, has never, enjoyed
a wide popularity.'

"Shoes for Sunday." Pierre stated to
the young man who advanced louieci
him as he an tern salesroom or
the big shoe factory, '

,Be then sat heavily down on one of
the red plush seats and allowed the
salesman to insert his feet In s wir
of bright yellow Shoes. . When .tlisy
were , fairly war. Pierre stood, .moved
his feet this ws and that too a few
stops n&j shsking bis head, sat down

V WhSt'S vths msttertft asked lbs
clerk. "Do they: hnr). yoel Are they
too tightr : r:'j'-.7.- - '

Pierre shook f hU head rlolehtly,
"She no .tight." hsaULXn)t also

she ho tslki ! ,8bw f for; Sunday must
talk., talk, all --tli W up'ta cfahwh
for to sown stylish, seet' ? Youth's

' ''"'Vj'-a.-.'-- " ;!,?.'Conipauioa.. ; .s: . - .
.. - ..

A EEUABLE JMEDlCINE-KO- T

- Wrs. F. Msrtl, St. Joe. Mich , ssys
Foley's Honey an Tar ssvsd her little
boy's life. , She writes: "Our little boy
contracted a severe bronchial trouble
snd ss the doctor's medicine did not
cure him. I gave4 him Foley's Honey

nd Tar in which . t nave great, iaitn
It cured the ermgh as well as the ehok
lug snd gagging spells, snd he got well
In a snort , time. Foley's Honey and
Tar hat many times saved us much
trouble and w era never without it in
the house. Davis Phs'rascy. i

an Mother. 1'
' 1 dont see bow ltu ever to get
ehance again With this boy, arouuM."
walled tbe little wldbw with the small
son. "The other da'y-- a man I "like;

awfully well asked, me bow old the
town was 4bat we came from. ' The
boy spoke up' without glvlng me i

chance to put In a word? f - - '
"1 iton't know just how old It Is

be said, 'but It must be pretty old be-

cause mamma was born lu It'." $ew
Terk Press.

V 'i ; Had Hla Hands Full. -- 1
VvJud-W- hy didu't you selxe the
thief when you found blint :

Pollceuiao-no- w could I? I trir

club In oi, e band aud my rev ver
tbe tberlr"llp.'!'Dda 1 ;t- .
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TR1MTIY COLLEGE

. Piva Dapartmants CV)llegiata,

Graduate, Engineering, Law and
Education. Large library facili-

ties. laboratories
in all departments of science.

r

Gymnasium furnished with beat.,
apparatus. Expanses very mod-

erate. Aid for worthy students.- -

Teachers and'Stbiants
pacUng to, tnjafllnteajch--;

ing shDuld' ineitig its the

tnparior advantages offer-- -

el by the nar Oepartnjsnt
ol Education in Trinity Col-',- ?

lege.

For catalogue and further infor- -

, K m3tion address;- -

R. L. FLO WERS, Sec.
--

V DURHAM, N. C.

NOW

BUSINESS
1 have opsned my Job Printing
plant at 'o. 139 . Middle strsst
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest price.
New stock, artistic work, v '
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' .Sot Qreeasboro, bandlsi pullmaa
Yyjr Raleigh , to Greensboro, eoa-- '
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iL liMwssaW If v.a
F.verv woman maT not t hsjnct

i;ne, but every woman shouU
y. - rp with care the good points
r : re has given her. Jio woman
' - 1 have sallow akin, dull eye.

:.v corrDiexjon. Who rsvi
cr attention to her bcaLV
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